AGENDA

AGENDA ITEM  PAGE NO.
1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda/Addendum
3. Approval of Minutes - May 23, 2003
4. Public Participation
5. Monthly Reports
6. County Engineer
   a. Bridge Petition – Colfax Road District – Structure #010-4177
   b. Resolution of Concurrence of Award of Contract for the Replacement of a Bridge Located on the Champaign-Piatt County Line
   c. Intergovernmental Agreement between the County of Champaign and the City of Champaign re: Construction on and Jurisdictional Transfer of County Highway 25 (Staley Rd.) from Old Church Road to Illinois Rt. 10.
   d. Request from City of Urbana re: Lierman Avenue Agreement – (tabled item)
7. Other Business
8. Determination of Consent Agenda Items
9. Adjournment